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H~AT THE PEOPLE SAY.

1 kno% a lady, Mrm Clack, %vhomn if 1 chance to meet,
To have a little fricndly chat she'il stop me in the street.
0! 1 must tell you aIl the ncws she cried the other day;
I don't knowli if it's truc, of course, but it's what the people

Sa>y.

The Rector is a man that likes bis glass of wine, you k-nolv;
WYcl, le turnbled do~n n Ist Sunday wcck, that day wchaid

the snov.
Tbecy tell me that bis voice wvas thick wvhen he got up to

pra>':
I don't knowv if it's truc, of course, but it's whiat the people

say.

The lawtycr, M»r. Parchmcnt's one to Nvliomr 1 wish no harrn
But do you kno,%v hiow lie bccamc possessed of Chalklcy

farmn?
1 t's rurmoured lie got hold of it somne qucstionabIc way;
I don't knowv if it's truc, of course, but iî's what the people

Say-

Poor Mrs. Johinson'sbaby'sgone, it died on Tucsd.ay niglit:
l'm told the doctor killed it, %wcll, you know m, doctor miglit .
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Wc drink, his stufi but don't know wvhat it is for wvhich wc
pay,

I don't knov if it's truc, of course, but it's %vlat thc people
Say'.

And have you hicard that very soon the bank to grief must
cone?

For -'%r. Stocks lias rcccntly lost quite a hcavy surn
And that's pcrlîaps the reason why his hair bias turncd s0

grCy :
1 don't knoiw if it's truc, of course, but it's what the people

Say.

That vulgar wvidov lately corne whose %valk makes people
starc,

Vrn told the Curate lia! rthe time in Church is ogling hier;
And that ie's so in debt that here hie can't much longer

stay.
I don't knowv if it's truc, of course, but it's lvhat the people

Say.

And tlbcn that chi!d Belinda Crimp that's just corne home
from school.-

I ivish they'd send lie: back agtain, she's such a smirkzing
fool-

Just thiink ! bias set lier cap at birn; that wvhy she's drcssed
so gay :

I don't knov if it's truc, of course, but iîts wt'lat the people
Sa>'.

That tall dark, %hislcrcd forcign maii it's shocking, cil my

Thecy tell rnc's making desperate love to Mr. Siînpson's
wvife

That she %von't run away wvith him thicy wouidn't sixpenco
la>':

I don't knowv if it's truc, of course, but it's Mhat the people
Say.

Do you know, Mrs Clack, 1 crieci, reports arc going
round

That you'ic a tond that poison spits on cvery spot of
grouind;

Tbat %vithi your nii:schticf-rninig tonguc you love to kill
and flay:

1 don't knoiw if it's truc, of course, but it's what thc people
Say.

.1
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*Upon my,.word, in future ma>am 1 niuch obliged shali ho
If tittle-taittle such as this you'll not repeat ta nie;
To kecep us out of mischief'tis by far the sifcst way
For raclî ta mincI bis own afTàirs, and not Mibat people say.

Nowv if, like m), fricnd Mrs. Clack, you've in your hecad a
tlifuc

That wvagglcs wlien it shouldn't, like a gate that's bidîy

Yoti'd better Zet it fi\~cd nt once, or cIse ta yaur dismay
Somec ugly tbings about yoursclf you'il findtliat people s'ly.

UNIVlFRSITY FEDERATION.

The subject af University Federation bas, froni the tirne
ofi ks first proposal, been regarded with vcry divided
feelings tbrotighout the Province ai Ontario. It was at
flrst thought that Trinily Ccllcge, or the majarity of the
supporters ai Trinity College. almost stood alonc among
the representatives ai the Univçrsitics in thecir repugnancy
to the notion of sinking their individuality as a University.
This lias turncd out ta bc a great mistakze. First of ail,
Queen's pronouaced decidcdly and almost unanimausly
in favour oi retaining their prescrnt position. Still more
rcmarkiable was the ncw attitude ai the Principal of
Victoria. Dr. Nelles had been, on the ivhole, an ardent
advocate ai federation; but labterly the difficulties appearcd
,0 gieat in the way ai olitaininr what bie regirded as fair
ternas for bis College, that he declared himseli finaîly
opposedl ta the contemplated change. One factor, how-
ever, bad îlot been sufficiently cansidered. The moneyed
mien wvre in favour ai the incorporation of Victoria College

* in the University ai Toronto, and at present it seems
* almost certain that tlîc thing will be accomplished.

As far as Trinity College is conccrned, it would appear
that the idea ai incorporation bas been practically aban-1 donecl. Prom the bcginning the scbcme %vas rcgardcd
with great disiavour by man), ai tbe aIder graduates; and

* as several ai these becamec recancilcd ta it, ncwv dimeiulties
* begaa ta zappear. The Gavernrncnt ai Ontario, althaugh
* quite rendy ta grant an excellent site in Queen's Park,
* professed themsclves unable ta do more Tbey cauld not

niake grants for the purpose of denaminatianal educatior.
We rright casiîy argue, in regard ta this theary, that th,.
case wvas so peculiar that it could hardly bc callcd a

* violation ai the gcneral principlc. But this view was
nat lih-cly ta bc adoptcd by the siinisters or their sup
porters.

It was impossible-or so it appearcd- for the governors
ai Trinity College to, sacrifice their valuable pile ai build-
ingq %tithout compensation ; and no enthiusiastic cburch-
moan cime forward, -as witli thc Mcthadists, ta Icad the
way in %tibzcril)isg the vcry lirge sum ai mancy that
weuld have bccn rcquircd ta çffect the chîange. For thç

presenit, thererore, it may be siid that Tra'.ity College bias
no more to say on this subject. It rnay, of course, bc tiken
up aga.in at some future tir>e; but this is flot very prob.
able. As our buildingys arc enlargcd the difficulty will bc
greater anri greater, and the chances -«rc vcry much in[
favour of the staitis quo beinZ niintained.

In this case it rnay bc well ta look aroind us and to
ask wvhetbcr wce bave flot some cause for congauto, rif

also for regiret, that the inatter lias thus cncd. There are,
%ve *.nagine, some reasons for regret upon which we nced
flot bere enter. It may bc more useful ta dvclI for a
moment upon some of the reasans %vhich rnay induce uis
to look wvith satisfaction upon aur rmaintaining aur aid
position.

Apart from th-z fact that we enjoy a more perfect auto.
nomy, we may say that we have a greater poivcr aicontribu-
ting something distinctive ta the suma-tatal of the edlucation
af the country. Somce people, whethier out of friendly interest
or hostile jealousy %ve do nat kîaowv, have spoken af Trinity
College as having a non-Canadian tone and atmosphere.
This we uttcrly dcny. Trinity College is thoroughly loyal
ta the country for die sake ai wvhich it bias its existence,
absolutely' loyal in its sentiment and in its work. The
purpose of its 'vhole constitution and the aim of ail its
arrangements is ta, prepare men far liCe and %vork in
Canada. If somne of its teachiers wvere born in the old %vorld
the same can be said af sanie ai its students, and of a
considerablc proportion af the inhabitants of the Dominion
af Canada. Bjut, whilst thcy may have an English educ.
tian, they are loya! Canadians ; and they undcrstand
Canada quite as weil as their neighbours do, and are as
thoraughly en rapport with the spirit of the people among
whom they live.

On the other band, bawever, we do as a College possess
certain peculiarities of aur own. For instance, a larger pro-
portion of aur students are reisicient than in almost any
ather College in the country. Thcn we arc a Cburch af
England institution, resting upon the broad basis af Angli-
can doctrine. discipline, ritual, neither rcgarding these
things a.. indifférent nor adopting any party platiormi
apart from tic general requirements af the Church.
Besides, -%ve have a history af aur own, and this ta a certain
extent determines the tone and tcndcncy of the College,
and the atmosphere in wbich we live. For these miasons

-: arc able ta make an independent and distinct con-
i-ibution to, the education and intellectual li1e af the
country.

It was rcmar<cd to the wvritcr c~f thc prescrit article by
an able inember af the Legislature af Ontario that the
great defect of this country and of the present age wvas
Individuality. Evcry anc wha lias lived an bath sides of
tlîe Atlantic must have *feit the truth af the rcmnark.
Wbctlicr for good or for cvii, on the anc side or thc ather,
the differcnce is unqucstior %b!c and rrcmarkable. On tlus
side men are a great dcal more cut ta anc pattern. PartI>'
this hes ari.scpi rom thic muçhi snmallcr nuniber of çîasscs
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and from Ille. imperceptible linoe by wîhich ance clas! is
separatcd from anotiier. But tlhore arc otter- reasons for
the difforence bosides our deinocratical constitution and
social titeories. 'Io a great cxtcnt, the dialccts, of tbc old
country ]lave -disaippeoarcd, the peculiar customs afiftic
variaus districts of Great Britaiin and lreland have cither
passcd away or beconie diffusecd thraugliout aur %vtale
sacicty. Mien aur cducational systei is the same througli-
out ail its grades. I n England evcry district lias its own
traditions on education as on cvery Cther subjcct. No
doubt the Educatian Act of i 87o, Eduicatian Commission-,,
and ather things have donc a gaad doal ta remove dis-
tin otions; still a great deal remains. l'be aid Pub'ic
Sciools ]lave stili tlîoir own traditional sentiments, %vatcb-
IV. rds, customs. Even Uic twvo groat Universities, iviich
ta a stranger seem s0 much alike, arc mnarked by différences,
clcar and broad. It is ail difféent boere. Wi, arc rcm!ndcd
of tlîc French Ministor ai Education %vho, pulliug out luis
watcli, cauld tell the losson that wvas, at that mrnent, bcing
repeatcd in ail the ecmcntary schaols of France. it is
very much sa in titis country, and it is the ý-amc iu cvery-
Zljing. We pass front liause ta flouse and s.-e tlie saine
patterns in the furuiture, tho same cliaracter iu the ornla-
monts, the saine bouses and the samne juliabitants. Our
very clathos arc vcry much mare alikec titan is the case in
the aId world.

-Under sucli circumstanccs, individuality seems ta bc a
littIe difficult, if not impossible, unloss perchance it cornes
out iu the undtsirablo farm ai eccntricity. XVc afflrmn,
thercere, that any school or college, ivhich cati, in a legiti-
mate mariner, contribute towvards prcserving sometbing ai
the distinctivcness of individual life, is doiug good service
ta tie country, and it cati hardly bc doubtod that ive, as a
Cailege, art more likely ta mnake tlîat contribution cffLctu-
ally by rcmaining as ive arc.

XVc can sec sarne otlier advantagcs upon wbich ivc %vill
nat touch at prescrit. \Vc wauId rather, for a moment,
point zo tic grave rcspoiisibility wvbicb is involved in tlîis
vicwv -if our ',osition. %'Je arc a sinaîl saciety, but ive are,
for that reason, more easily obscrved and undcrstood. Let
us soc that the contribution wlîich ive makc ta tho liue ai
our country shail bc truc, and pure, and good, and noble,
and elevat.ng. Let thc iiarrowv-initicdcj vulgauity, which an
anc side is ful of euvy and an the otiier is fuil of cintempt
bc utterly unknown amoug us, and in*tio3.sible ta us.

Feeling aur calling ai Co)d.iad knoiving aur duty ta mani,
lot us go forwvard daing aur anc simîple duty, turningy
iieitlior ta te right baud star ta the bift, rcjaicing- that
others are doing, iu tlieir awn. way, tc samne tork that ive

ardin, rejoicing and lcaruiiniramo thomn, iiat anyltimo
Nveo find that tic>' arc doing it botter; warking --ith ail
wit'a iliom ive mray work withaut sacrifice oi principle, for
Ille common ends whizii ive liave in viowv; being perfecti>'
assurcd that wlîi'st ive cultivate this liboral, geucrous, un-
Scifish tempr, aur part ai the gencral work ai education
in titis country %vi.! nover bc,,vitont its vaIur-

ZIcb Zicil.
'Moig the Soldiers of Gad boere ont cardiî thcrc is oste

whio lias faugbit
Ili the thick af the batc, flic pride af the foc lias lic soughit
And encoiintcrcd alonc, to bc donc or tindono in the strife,
1-lad hie Lallcii or lost thcr. was dcath, but lie %von, lie bas

life.

Yct the strong( %'ill groiv weak, and the body at longth bc
outwornl.

And at last froin the figlit that lic îovcd must tlic veteran
bc borne

Trhe ncw% muscles and brains of the mon that lio taught
takoe bis place,

Whilo thc foc and his friends at file front ivili alikc miss
bis face.

Abi-wbo %viIl remember bis name to bc kind tc, Iim thon ?
WVho will sc iii th<t cbleolad man onze the prince of ail

mon ?
Can the wvill of bis Mlastcr bo thus ? Yot at times 'twauld

appear
That the ïMaster forgcts theolad servant wvhen wcaknress is

near.

Or perhaps it is nieaat that the lifé-wvork of sorte ane
shauld bc

StilI ta cbcrislb and serve to the ond, as r. slave nobly free,
The aid man wlîo to froc hiim liad foi'ght, fromn the

bandage af sin
And the cliains ai thase turbulont tyants bis passions

wvithin.

Surcly bere would an ojbJeot bc found iu this life unsur-
passed

Botter far than the airns of a crowvdcd huznanity masscd,
Who iviil take it thon, ioIIowv it, ]ive in it, truc ta the trust,
And done %vit!x it, dying, rcturn %victice lic came to th.-

dust?
I. F. A. Wil

LEAVES FR024 A DIzXRY.

It %vas a clîarming JuIy marning, and the little I>ARC
MONCEAU ivas in bier ilmaist bccoining robe as woe passod
doivi tlio broad lcafy avenue wvhich lcads througli thc
middio. Trhc dcw %vas still glittcring on the (Iccp foli.t-y,
and the floivcrs frcslî front thuir nîarning bath, wcre ii a
blazec of colour filIing the air with a ricbi perfume. Uilder
the shade of tbc grand old trocs a fecw oarly lounigers wvere
coiniortably pcru-siing the moring papors; doubtlcss lay-
xng up a store af gossip, political and otherwisc, ta bc
cxclianged wvit1 tlieir fricnds ovcr the caf? noir laecr iii thc
day. A picturesque lite lake rcflccts in its cool dcpths
flic overlbanging branches of the tres, and almost sur-
rounding it is a Corinthian colonnade, the only indication
of the fan tastic character of the park in the last century.

'a
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Here, for a mîoment~ one forgc-ts lus surrotindings, and h.Jf
cxpects to sec amidst this sccnc, the wild dance of the
fitins a-id to hcar their rcvclry.

This park wvs originally laid out by thc Orleans famiiy,
and here wcre hield thecir rnany brilliant flic; since its
confiscation, liowevcr, it lias becomic much rcduccd iii size,
and is now one of thosc niany brcathing spots ;vith wvhich
Paris is so bDuntiful)y' supplied.

Passing froni out the cool umbrage of the drive, we
cmcrgcd once more upon) tic high road, and aftcr a few
minutes drive, wc corne und,-r tîte great Atrc (M Triomtphe;
igh71 up onl inany fect above the road arc inscribed thc

narncs of tlîc grcat battIcs of France, one, howcvcr, is
absent, Waterloo, that battic iii w'lih as «t select nunîber
of bigotcd Frenclnan insist, France won a mighity victory.

* Conccrsingi this omission, I questioncd a nativc, Il How is
it you have omitcd the nanie of Watcrloo î I with a *.%iiikle
in his eye lic quictly answcercd, IlAh, Monsieur, there is no
W iii the Frenchu laniguage!1'

* Wc have now rcached the magnificent Avenue DE Bois
* DE BOULONE Which leads from the ARC to the farnous

Bois. Upon each side of the road, the thick rowvs of
trees and shrubbery ainiost conceai the handsomc resi-
denccs whichi arc situatcd farthcr back, from the road.

This is the veritable Rotten Roiv of Paris. ilere niay
be scen the most imposing of Farisian équipages, from; the
coach and four to the Liliputian pony cariage. A riding
path beides the carrnage road is ait this hour in the morn-
ing alive with gay and animated group- of equestrians,
male and fem aie, oit their way to and from the Bois; tlîcy
arc laughing and chattcring with one another, thecir chceks
su'Fuscd with a hcalthy glk>îv from thecir exercise, wvhilc
their expressive faces and delicately înodulated voices
6em to possess ini thcemselvcs a subtle language which no
tongue can commanxd.

Wc' had almost rcached the end of thc avenue, wlhcn a
sutaîl cavalcade appeare:d a short distance off ; upon a
closer inspection> 1 found that it consisted of a troop of six
or seven youing childrcn scampering along upon as rnany

* ponies, %viic behind thicm camne an uprighit, active looking
oId gentleman, also mounted, whose naine, at lcast, must
be familiar to evcryone. Ferdinand de Lesseps, the great
engincer, a mai of over cîghty, but with luis fuil vigour of
mmnd, lie is stili able to take his morning ride %vith bis
young family.

Wc lîad nio% cntcrcd the BOIS DE BIOULOGNE. This
fanîous picasure rcsc'rt wvas formerly a gamne preserve, but

* has now become a'public park, under the control of the
municipality; it is covcrcd îlîrougliout its entire extent-
2,200 acrcs-with a fine growth of wood.

Nature appears to have restorcd it witli an unusually
bounteous hîand, considcning the liard usage it lias reccived
front the invading armies which have pcrictrated itîto, the
capital-first iii 1814-15 a great portion of the original
tvood wvas dcstroycd by the alicd forces, but in this
instance uic% trQcS wcre planted by Louis xviii, and again

during fle siege in 1870, it suffcrcd considi±rably from the
German shehîs. It lias noîv, lîowvccr, rccovcrcd its pristine
bcauty, and tlie slîady walks auîd bridlcways wvlicli inter-
sct it iii aIl directiors are animatcd îvith plcasure.scekcrs
inntimcrable.

Upor entcering the wood, a clîarming vieîv is obtained
of a large artificial slicct of tvater throngcd with watcr-
fowl, %lîicli arc so tarîîe as to cat froin tlue hand of tlîe
chljdren whio arc feeding their pets uuîder the espionage of
a staid nurse. In tlîc centre of te lake are tvo picturesque
little xs~d.througli whose thick growth of slîrubbery a
tiîîy refrcshincnt chalet is disccrîîible, in tvhich aIl nianner
of liquid abomuinationîs peculiar to Paris arc dispensed to
visitors.

Almost aIl traces of tlîe former nature of tluis spot arc
now lost, for the game placcd there by Chuarles X, and
t,.hich formcrly roamcd iii profusion, disappeared immc-
diately aftcr the revolution tvhicli led to the abdication of
Chiarles. On issuing from the wvood, a pleasing landscapc
opens out befote us; belotv lies a ivide and smooth
expanse of green, the cclebratcd Longchamps racecourse,
and near it tlîe ruitîs of Longchat- p's Abbey, beyond, a
tvide extenit of country, forest and meadow s\-%eiiing in
light uîîdulations, the tvholc tvrapped in a faint blucishi
haze, wthile in the background, far up against the horizonu,
risc thé thickly-woodcd lieights ovcrlooking thc city ; lhere
wvere placed the German batteries during tic siege. Our
road leads down beside the racecourse und past many fine
residences on)y seen over the stone wvall wvhich shuts tluer
off froni the road ; soon, howiever, wve are traversing a road
wfth a tlîick tvood upon each side, tvliere ever and anion
openings appears in the thick wvall of green through wvlich
arc displayed a succession of landscapcs of equal beauty,
cach characterized by that ineffable softness and harmony
of color tvhich pervades aIl. Thi vood ceases, and after a
short drive, ive corne within siglît of the Seine.

Here one cannet fait to stop and admire~ the scene which
lies before lîim : on such a clear day under the bluest of
skies> wvhere float a fetv snowy clouds, it is lovely. directlv
across bctwcen a plateau and the river, is tic prctty little
townr of St. Cloud, resting in a bcd of foliage, its white
buildings sliing forth in stroiîg contrast to the deep
green ; to the lcft upon an eminence, are the ruins of the
palace, tvhile bclîind tlue park extends as far as the eye can
reacli, off in the distance overlooking the town arc tic
frowning heights of Vaicrier. crownecd by tc greatest
fortress whicli defends Paris, now at rest it seems jto still
kccp up its grimn guardiaiiship over the city, wvhose fatc
she has already once avcrted, whien slîe opcncd fire upon tlîc
army of thé insurgents who tvere marchin-j tovards Ver-
sailles tvith thc intentionu of capturing the governmcnt of
M. Thicrs. Ail this lauîdscape breatlics of pe'ace and
tranquiiity whlerc a fctv ycars ago ail wvas ruin and dcsola-
tion ; the fittie towvn of St Cloud a mass of smoking ruins,
while the fortross of Valcrien looked down through, a
mantle ofsnîokc upoîî a sccne of bloodslîcd.a:îd démolition.
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Aiter crosqing the river wce liait and start the ascent to
the palace on foot; such, an abject ruin as tlîis once beauti-
fui building is; only a mass ai bare dilapidated walls;
built by Louis xiv. in 1658, it %vas after%%,ards purclîard
for tic uniortunate Marie Antoinette by Louis xvi. It
wîas also a favorite rcsidenice ai the first and second
Napolcons. Wlîcrcver ane turils, the eye cannot fail ta
faîl upon saine mournful niemarial ai tlîe strile ai former
turnes. Here arc a long dismal line ai mass grown
pedestals now îio longer croivned by the exquisite works
ai sculpture %vhiclî adorned the park in tîxe days ai aid,
thcy have been îîxostly destroyed or carried off, a fev,,
liowevcr, -arc still ta be scen in the L-ouvre. Tliere is seine-
tliing inteîîsely îîxclanclîo!y iii tliese dentuded pedestals
standing like gliosts amid tlîe slîadowrs oi tlicir farmner
magnificence.

After a xvalk in Uic cool shade, througli a portion ai the
park, ive came out upon the high roari, where retikiing the
arrriage. we arc soon bowling along towards Versailles
with the park ai St. Cloud stili extcnding beside us, As
we move an, the journey is enlivened by the appearance,
ai a fresh phase ai Gaelic society,.

Front the sidcs ai the road, front nowhere in particular
spring littie batless shock-headed ecatures, wha jabbcr
out saine pitiful talc af want and destitution ; through the
lugubriaus expressions their faces assume, thcir black eycs
twinklc, filled with merrimient and rcguish humour. Tlîcy
patter after the veiie, expressing thecir most intense
good will by shouts ai Vive l' Aiglai8, at the saine turne,
however, their outstretched hands impress ane that thi5%
exhibition ai feeling is nat entirely a disinterested anc
When a coin is drapped ta hum, down hie gocs flat upon
the raad, no matter if in sccuring it he also captures a
handful ai mnud, the whole combinatian goos into the
pockets ai bis evcrlasting corduroys, (unlike his l3ritisli
confrere, bis clathes -are calculated ta hald somcthing more
than tlîeir grimy littIe praprietar.)

Soon ive enter the aId toivn ai Versailles rattling on the
Stolie pavement, doivn the long windirig street, îvhich leads
jeita a fine avenue, ait the end ai xvhich stands a pretty and
tasteful villa, the Grand Trianon, wherc: Minc. de Main-
tenon dwclt, a gift froin lier royal lover, Lauis xiv. Ta the
riglît ai tîxis villa, is the building cantaining a collection
ai tlîe state cardiages and palanquins used at rnany ai the
great public occasions in thc century, such great uscless
pageants, gorgeous masses af gilt and shoi'y uplîolstery.

WVithin the Grand Trianonî are several interesting apart-
mients i those aiMfe de Maintenon, ivith the original
furniture ; the billiard raoom, ivhich lies in thc saine con-
dition as Miencî tlîe last galme ivas played ,poil it, ini
wliicli the Prince ai Wales tricd conclusions with thc late
Emperor; the apartinents vhîicli ivere intended for Uic
accommodàý;v, cf Qucen Victoria during lier visit iii
1?4ratice; in thein thc gilding is stili frcshi and thîe bcd and
window curtains, xvhich iverc rnanufacturcd for tîtese vcrv
apattmebtst arc etill hanging,

A drive of about lialf a mile brings uis ta the palace of
Versailles. In extcrior it passesses îia marked beauty,
being of a stiff and formai style, but its immense sizc
imparts an air of dignity and grandeur. A large pavcd
court, having in the centre an cqucstrian statue af Louis
XI V ,sk.,pcs down froin the palace to tic large frondent
avenue, wvith its four rows ai clins, whicli Icads from,
Versailles ta P>aris.

Frain this very spot, about ane century ago, what a
ldiffér,'nt spectacle \vas seen! P>ressing up tic brad
avenue, surging into the great courtyard, a sea af wild,
excitcd faces, swarniing madly on, uttering, ainidst thc
brandislîing ai pikes and bilI-hiooks, thecir lxoarse7 and
sinistcr cries, wliich reverberate in the iincrmost apart-
ments ai the palace; through tliose windows openine
upon the balcony ive waould sec Marie Atitoinctte appear
treînbling upon the ai ai 3afayette, gazing îvanderingly
111>01 tlîis bloodtlîirsty tlîrong; wlîat ant experienice for
the Young queen.

The palace nowv contains a large collection ai îvorks ai
art and interesting relics. The apartinents ai Marie
Antoinette rernain as ever, even ta the secret door,
scarcely noticeable, through which she made lier escape
upon a memorable occasion.

We wander on througti the large and brilliant halls,
wvhere, front floor ta ccîling. the walls are covered îvith
representations af tlîe great historical events of France, of
lier greatest battles, up ta the triumplis of the IlLittle
Corporal."

Upon issuing froni the palace inio the park, t.he eye
falîs upon an entrancingi.cene ai loveliness, a triumnph of
the great landscapc gardener Le Notre. Wlierever the
observer turns lie secs saine fresh comhination ai plea-
sailces, labyrinthis of shaded ivalks beàide tlîe gleaming
lakelets i"here the fat old carp mave lazily taa aîîd fra.
Haurs could be easily 3pent in these amid wandering
scenes, picturing ta oneself the spectacle ai tliese grounds,
illuminatcd for anc ai the grand ffits ai the gay court ai
Versailles, iecn the terraces and lawns were animated by
gay groups at -nerry-makers, wlien the founitains werc
filling the air îvitlî music-but ta, tliese facts ai iagina-
tions there must be ant end, so witlî extreme reluctaîice
we Icave this fairy land and direct aur course towards
Sevres:

ELOCUTION,

Tite be:gi,îinigo ai aotlier Acaideniic >ea r is ail opportune
time for niakzing a few rcnxarks undci tais head. And let
lia fricnd ai Educatian dein the subject toa caninianplace,
or tîe renarks too trite. Wlien macti, iitellcctually cap)able
ai lcading public opinion, sitik ta thc lowest level ai
mediocrity or, it may bc, ai utter uselessiiess, for want ai.
fluency ta express theiir opinions, it cannat be gaiîîsaid
that Elocution dcserves scriaus attention. Is it objected
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that oratory is a natural gift and flot an acquircmcnt?
The objection thcn is a thoughtlcss opinun and flot a
thoughtful conclusion, for nuirerous instances of succcss,
where success seemed impossible, attest its unsoundness.
Few, pcrhaps, ivili reacli thce enlinence on wlîichi.Dermos-
thencs and l3o.ssuet stood, but ail may make somne prog-rcss.
The timid may gain courage, the stumbling may, acquire
steadiness; indistinctness rnay bce turned to ckcarness,
unnaturalr.css te, grace. H-ov often is thc service of the
Englisli Cliurch marred because thc prcachcr is ignorant
of Elocution I Hoiv often, for the sanie rcawn, is the
Church of *the Aposties deserted, ard the Chapels of Lalvin,
of Wesley, and of Joe Snmith cram..cd ! Thcrc fs, in
Canada at least, a dcmiand for traincd speakers.

How does the Engilishi Church mcct this demnand ? What
is Triiuity, the reprcscntative Church College, doing?
What lias she done ? ';li bas sent out men, learned in
Clernent and Augustine, in B3utler and Pale>', but gencrally
speaking innocent of Eiocution, and worse still wanting in

* tact. She has secured a staff of eminentiy scholaray men
to, tcach a vast amount of knoîvledge whkch ncvcr cornes
irito re'quisition, and Elocution, îvhich is indispensable, shc
excludes from the callendar and tG ,rates two weeks yearly
as a permnissible diversion.

A systcm, so irrational, canrnot produce good resuits and
* it dots not. Proficiency in Elocutiort characterizes the

Mcthodists and their advance corresponds to thecir pý,'i-
ficicncy:. the Anglicans arc deficient ini Elocution and
proport ionate to th cir deficien cy is their stagnat ion. Many
a graduate,scholarly, refined and pious bas cxcrted littie
or no influence, has, in a word, failed. Why ? Because
the only channel by v').ich bis intelligence miglit ireach the
people, that is, the medium of speech, bias îlot bccn iIl
used. What an amazing list of stars would stud the Col-
lege calendar if the name of every unsuccessfül parson
ivere distinguished by a star. Yes, mnany of Trinity's
brightest intellects have grown rusty for want of proper

* use, and the future -% il flot be better than the past, unless
* students arc trained to adapt themselves to rnattcr-of-fact
* people.
* On what docs the Mlinister base his biopcs of success)

H-e may he pi.,us, lie may be carcfully instructcd in Church
doctrine ; bi.t piety unless it is practical, or doctrine unless
it can be intelligently imparted is of littie avail in church
enterprise. The church people cannet oc expected to nove
the churchi when the M&\inister,whio is often cducatcd at thecir
c xpense, pcrsists in chilling them by bis cold lifelcss uttcr-
ance. Thcy think %:hat the first concern of a prospective

* clergyman should 'oce to read well and to, speak, wcfl, and
thcy think righitly, for his hiighest dutics arc pcrformed in
thc sanctuary wherc bis vocal organs arc in ccnstant use.
TbeE zglish Cliurcli lias providcd a liturgy for divine service
-Is àt too inuch te, require lier Ministers te, read it intelligi-
bly? Tlierc is no revercnce in frigid irnnovab!cncss: for
is tlîcrc cdification in dead mozîotomy or in hystcrical em-
phasis. Moreov'cr thc gospel is casy of comprehensiion

and congregations would -ladly exchange the learneç'
refèrences te, the Greek and Hebrewv scripturcs, withi ivhich
manuscripts teem, for a simple, straight-forward 115course!.
To ail this it inay bc rcplied that a sermon re.id excccls a
sermnon preaclied, and refence may bic made wo Melvili,
Vauglian, French, aîî'j a host of other readers. But bc-
tweecn reading and preaching thecre is much in common, and
which i the better suited for sert-nonizing is stili undecided.
Rcading rnay suit the city very wvcli, for city cengregations
are imore crit;cal and lcss emotional than their country
brcthiren, bu, ýn the country it is intolerable ; good prcach-
ing on thie other hand is acceptable in city ancý country
alike. Sitnners baýre, in these days, the sanie rhinoceros
skin as they liad ini the days of St. Paul, and it is a tegu-
iment on îvhich smooth circumiocutions fall ivithout .-ffcct.
Vice still requircs the scourge and tîxe hot iron. Siiould
flot the crT"then assault tbe citadel of iniquity îvith all
thc force of fervid tloquence. Slîould flot they so spcak
as co show thaL tliey are thoroughly in earnest, that wliat
thecy say they fée! ? Were this dmne, there would bc: fewer
clerical icicles. 'Nere this donc, ministers void flot strain
out the gnat, extcmporaneous rugge'.lncss, and siwalloîv
the camel, insipid faultlcssness.

But wvhcther preachin.- cxcels reading is a sccondary
question. The main question i, can the minister do citlier
acceptably? Does he disctrd manuscript ? Then lie
should preach well; hie shouid have a firm. grasp of bis
subjcct and be profoundly earnest. Doos hie ei.iploy
manuscript ? Then lie should bce no less carnest, no less
firrn in tonc or clear in excpressiQ!i tlîan the preacher. H-e
should be able at lcast to read his own wrhýing, and to group
bis words siba.ificanty-a feat îvbich sometimes baffles
ministerial skiff. Lt is painful to find a man degrading
divine service by careless preparation, by slovenly reading
or b>' indistinct mumbling. He who undertakes to spriad
the Gospel should bend his highest energies to the ,ork
and unless lie docs hie is butter out of the pulpit. We are
flot advocating flashy oratory for it is incon:zistent îvith
eamncstness, tlîougiît and taste, the thrce elements of genu-
mne eloquence. 'Ne iant manliness and energy, ive want
the chiurcli to . ilfil lier mission.

To othcr studeaits besides divinity students, elocution is
very ncce-nsa-7. The lawv student, and, indced, cvery
student .aeeds it But as the Ciîurch looks te Trinity for
lier faithful clergy, Trinity is rnorally bound te supply the
churcx îvith good mc aders and good speakers.
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A DAY'S YACHTING ON THE ST. LAWRENCE.

It iv-as a merry and somcwvhat noisy crovd that
embarked ope brighit August morning in our littIc six-
ton yacht to sec ail that could be seen suf the Thousand
Islands. There wverc about t\q!cnty persons, ail told, in the
party, %v'hi':h %vas made up of both sexes; small clhildr' .i
iverc ritgorousIy excluded, on the grounid that thcy wcrc
nuisances, provision consurners and space occupiers. XVhcn
ive had stowvcd evcry, one safely and comfortably away in
the yac'it, -nd had double-rccfe.d the mainsail an accounit
of the frcshness of the wind and the timnidity of sonie of
2ýhc ladies, ive swung out fromn the dock and wvere soon
gliding over the river.

<Sailing: 'Mid islande green axd fair
On broazI St. Lawrence tic-5,

WbVere %--laIy thought and worldly caro
Ail cntrance arc denied;

Nothing but nature atill and swcrt,
Nature. bcyond compare,

The ahiuing water neath our fcct,
Around the aummer air.",

The breeze wvas cerfainly one which even a saitor might
cal! sptznkiing and çti!l routain his reputation for vcracity.
On the crest of erery ivave thc white caps coitld be seen
curling and seething as they passed again from foarming
air-bubbles into water. From the bow of the yacht the
wcatcr wvas thrown off in showvers of spray, forcing those
who had rashly taken a seat there tc, cetreat ta the stern,
or put on their ivater proofs. A number preferred the
latter alternative or accaunt of the coolness and softness
nfa the situation, There %vas nothing approaching ta
monotany on that charming summer morning, as ive
tacked and retacked in the channels betiveen the islands.
Everything wis fresh and inferesting ta, out visitars and
ive, who had long known and admircd thoL. familiar

* scenes ivcre busily engagcd in pointing out ana .t.tming
the ;stands, and rccalling ail the stories and legends con-
nected with thcm. Even the vcry shoals c;,.rnc in for a
certain amout't of attention, as the places vaicli ive must
naw steer clear of, and also as the ground of the fishing
excploits of our younger days. The places wvould acquire
an additional charmi whcn it vas known ' hat such and
such persons an board had had desperate struggles wvitiî
huge fish at those veay spots Some of 1 le minor detais
of the capture might bc forgotten, but the main incidents
and the weight ai the fish neyer. It 1ld not takc us vety
long ta reach thc more open lake of the Thousand Islands,
and, from aur entrance upon it, wve had a grand t-un an
the quarter to the American sidc of the river, a distance
of cight miles, Wcé landcd for z short time at an Ameni-
can town in order to al1ov aur visitons a chance of scing
a t-cal, live, Y;ankc in bis natunal place. After American

cust mns, clothes and habitations had been thoroughly
lnspected, admired and criticised, an-d ail Our comments
cxhaustcd, ive again etnbarkced, The ivind had fallen

somewvhat wvhilc wc were on shore, and wvhen ive returned
our captain irnmcdiately shook out the two reefs which
ive ha(! taken in at thc begi;nning of our cruise. Later an
in the day the ivind becamce cven lighier, and ivc ,v'e
forccd ta, huis. a top.sail. Knovitg that the wind usually
dropped -ýitlh the setting of the sun, ive prcpared for any
contingency of this sort by Lringing along aur lig'it sails.
After runninp dovi thc American chanrici before the
%vind for thrcc or four miles, ive brouglit up under the e
of an island, landc<l I'nd hiad a picnic dinncr. Some of us
thcn strol!ed about tlic islatid, sumc fished off the shore,
while the lazicr por.ton with cushions under their head.3
read the latest production of some eminent novclist, under
the shadoiv of the spreading ak trec. Toward the end of
the aftern,:ýon, aur captain summoneci us on board and
rcmarked that wc would flot rcach, hanie vcry early, on
account of the lightncss of the ivind. Oniy a feiv ripples
distitrbed the zurface of the wvater; aur mainsail hung
listlcssly doivn, and aur topsails wverc doing ail the ivork
of locomotion. Conversation, which had been difficult to,
carry or. in trie nîorning, on account of the tendency of the
leesail to run under wvaxer, now became gcnt'.-ý, and
several of aur number sung s.iî ring songs and.choruses,
such as IlLarboard Watch,» "Laddie,' &c. One of ny
com.-ades and fellaw-campers had a splendid baritone
vaice, and as a !cade-r in the choruses lie wvas invaluable as
his repertaire wvas inexhaustible. The presence of the
ivater seemcd to, add a niellow effect to the songs, an-d ta
blend thr different voices into ane hairmonious whole.
After sunset, the crighitest ani loveliest moon of the yezr-
the August harvest moon-shone forth in ail itr silvery
effulgence, the scenc wvas enaugh ta satisfy the most
fastidious lover of romance. The yacht glided along
under full canvas like --orne spectral form, its wvhite sails
gleaming in the moonlighit; the islands vere softly and
darkly outiined against the horizon. Herc and thiere the
cottages on thern were illuminatcd with Chinese and
Venctian lighits, %vhichi presented a pretty effect. Most of
the soîigs that were sung with the accompaniment of
guitar and concertina, b.-catlied of love and romaice.
Comic ones, hovcvcr, ivere interspersed to relieve, as somae
one remarked, the feelings af the non-poctical and non-
sentimental portion af the audience. The pealsofimusical
laughter which corne fromn the small roiv-boats arotind us,
attested to the fact that our comic songs wcre appreciated
by a larger number of persons than wve Iîad supposcd.
In fact: as ive neared the towvn front whici ive hiad started,
ive found our yacht toi1 e the centre about which, nuî.aerous
rowv-boats kcpt describing circumiferences. Their appro-
bation of applause wvas a dcscrved rcvard for the trouble
whichi our songstcrs liad taken in learning these songs.
Havirg landed aur visitors at the dock, ive wvent on
ta the camp, and when wnr turncd in that nigÎlit, wve were
soon wvrapped in a drearnlcss slumber, for the river air hath
ever a somniferous influonce.

G. N. B.,

§ÉÔUGE ET NOIRý.
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THE USEFULNESS 0F EARTI-IQUAKES.

XVc have latclY lind fecarful evidenices of the encrgy of the
cartlîs internai forcec A vibraition u'hticli, whicnconsidercd
%with refcrcnce to ae dirncnsioniso ai c crthis globe, miust
bc regairded as a minute quivering, hins been sufficient to
overthroiv cities, to caiusc the death of many> hunian beings,
and te dcstroy property cstima«tcd e't millions of dolla'rs.
Sucb, a catastrophe as titis serves to shcw hou' poor a
crcature man is, in the prcscnce of the grand wvorkings of
nature, and hiou' bis strongest buildings crumble ite dust
%with the more threes whiclr accomipanyhler unsen subter-
ranca.n efforts. i thle face of ibis, it may seem araradox
te asscrt that carthiquakes arcecssentially preservative and
rcstorativc plienomena, yct such is the cnse. I-ad ne
carthiquakces takcen place, man iwould flot now bc inhabiting
the carth ; .veto tuiere none te take place in future, bis
terni of existence %vould ccrtainly bc more limitcd titan flou'
secms likcly. Therc can bc no doutât that at one time in
titis %vorld's hit",ne land %vas visible above the surface
o! the %Yater. In tbis state o! things nothing but the earth's
subterranean forces, could producc continents and is..Inds;
hoi'cvcr, once thcyw~erc formed a strugg.e began betiwccn
thcrn anid their great enemy vater ; flou', witcr works the
detruction of. land in tîwo difféecnt ivays. In the flrst
place, the sca tonds ta destroy the land by beating against
its shercs, and thus continually washing it way. It mnay
seem at first sight that the proccss must necessarily bc a
slow one, but %YLe must bear in mind that %ve neyer have an
opportunfity of observing the full efrccts o! titis catiw, as
its action is always limited by opposing forces. Many
instances of the s-i's power of cffecting the rapid destruc-
tion o! land cxist, iolably rn the coast line of Great
Britain. Lycîl relates a case whcec along the shores of
Norfolk and Suffolk the decay had been se rapid that thcrc
wvas dcpth o! water sufficient tu float a frigate, at a point
-.vhere fiiïy y cars before there stood a high cliff %vkh houses
upon it. Noxv titis disintcgration of land is proceeding,
net only along the shores cf Great ]3ritain, but aise of cvcry
country on the face cf the carth. Hclre and therc arc
instances %whte a contrary processi scems in action-low-
Iying bnnks or shoals arc forrncd,-but -'whcn wcecxamine
these, we find thcy are but fresît proofs of the destructive
powers ta which the land is subject, for thcy ia:--;riably
consist o! the debris o! otler coasts. Now diereca.n bcnfi
doubt that of carth which is %vishedt away by the action
of the scn, b3' far the larger part finds its ivay to the bottorn,
a1 smail portion onl>' is braught to aid in the formation cf
th:ý new land. Consequcntly the larger ilie shoal the
larger ilust bc the amount of land carried atxway ncver to
rcaippecar. If, liercforc,we supposc thc dest.ruction of land
to go on unchcckcd, it is apparent that at somc time or
ciller, the form-.tion of thm-c ban1ks and shoals munst corne
te, an end, owing te the fact that the land froni which they
wvorr supplied ivill have ccased te cxist.

Wec nov corne te the second cause o! the u's iv uay
o! the land. Perhaps by somne it %v'ill liardlY bc suppos2d
that rairi could have an appreciable influence on the
dernolition o! continents. StilI, sucli is the case, and it is
suffiicntly pred by the enormeus deltas ivhici ]lave
fermed at the moutlhs o! many rivers-in other %vords the
actual grotvtl' ,f land througli the efTects of rainfal-is a
proof hlou' largely titis cause mnust tend te destroy tîte
interior of continents. Wc sec thon the nccessity there is
for sorte restorative force te counîteract the destructive
effects iildicated above.

Nowv these effeets aieo breughit about by a levelling action,
therefore the form of force neccssary te cotinteract theni
must bc one whicli ten:ds to prodnc.- irregulazrities ini the
surface cf thecearth, and this cati oilly be accomplishied by
uphetavai and depression o! the cartlrs crust. Thus, the
very factors wce require, aic fouind in the earth's subter-
rancant îerces. In the first place, thecir action is net dis-
tributed wvithi any approacli te uniformit>', hence, thecy are
net likely te giveé te the carth's surface the figure of a
perfect sphere. But more than titis, it is knoirn that the
forces o! upheaval act more poverfully under continents,
%vhile thosc'of depression arc most liable toecffect tire bcd
o! the ocean, and as anc cannot act without the other a
balance is preserv,-d. Of the effcct cf these forces in alter-
ing the level of the land there are many instances. Thcy
can best be observed in such countries as Chili and Peru
wvhorc eart)iqua.ke shocks are o! Irequent occurrence. In
thc forme?- of thes places a succession of shocks raised the
wvhole co...t :ine te, the heigbit o! several feet, and at the
samne time causcd a perceptible recession cf the sea, and
Darvin relates that in the Andeshle sav beds of scashells
bclonging te a rccnt species at a height of a quarter of a
mile above the present sea-levcL One ef the most extra-
erdinary cf thesc upheavais on record, took place ât Cutch
in India, wvher. a tract of country upiwards of forty miles
in length, %vas raiscd te a lieight cf ton feet.

In thesc and other changes are %e reminded cf the great
forces nt work bencath the earth3. surface, on cvery side
%vc sec nature's plastic hand medelling and rc-rnodclling
the earth in order, that it may bc a '.t abode for those who
arc te dwcll upon it.

CORRZÎ SPONDENChî.

DF,r, SIFZ:-I should bc vcry glad te sec a mucît.
nczd-ied rcform, introduccd titis ycar, vit, à " cloakroom "
for non-resident students. At present l,aýs anon-rcsidcnt,

ar -bicd te kecp rny gowni, surplicc, &c, iii a friend's
raem, wlicn 1 arn net at the collcege, and I have te keep
my bat, ceai, &c., there %whcn 1 arn at tlîe ce.Uege This
arrngem,,c.ent %vorks vcry w~ell wvhcn one ha-s a friend, but
a strangcr bas a natural objectioni ta inpoeShg on mon,
on wvhom ho has neo daim. Further, if 1 lep rny gcwn, &C.,
inl ry ftiend's rooni, ho niay passibl>y go out and leck his
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door, which puts me in a fix, ir 1 want to use mny
propCrty.

I think, that the authorities ought to consider the mi.tter,
and give the non-residcnts some convenience of this kind.

I remlain yours,
A NoN-RlE'SIDE\NT.

Pabuisbc4l by the Stntcxts of TINITY COLLECE. Conrihutios
:nd litcrary nisttcr of all kînds solicited fromt the Alumni a,îd friends

AUl mtter intended for publicationi te bic adedremec4 to thc FAlitors,
Trinity College.

No notice can bc talkcn of anozîymouià contributions. AUl matter to bc
signea by the author, not nccssarily, &c.

.Adçertisemcnt. subscriptions. and business communications shoula bic
dircctcd to CitAs. il. Siu-..., Business INaw~gcr.

Ternis, post paid-Aunus ubscription, $1O.0
EDIT0lS :

J. B. IIASL.Ur. W. DrZXi., IL B. I1.irnçoy

TRINITY COLLEGE, TORONTO.
14!CHAELMEAS TERMJ, 1885.

With this niumbcr the Sth volume of RourGE ET Noîîz
commences, and tbis issue gocs before thc public bearing
the impress of new editors, who claim from, their féliow
studcnts and Iongsuffering rcaders in gencral, the sanie
amrnunt of couflesy and considcration as lias been accorded
to tlicir predecessors. Ve, on our part acccpt tlds rolc
and the labor attazhed thcrcto wvith no idea that wc shall
escape criticismn; howcvcr, it wiil bc our endeavor ta
record impartially the thoughts and decds of thc Coliege,
and x.vc hopc that both studcnts; and alumni ivili help us
by taking an incrcased, intcrest in the paper, and support
us by both litcrary and monctary contributions.

Let it bc clearly understood that thc cditors have no
intcrest in kccpi-cg the paper up, cxcept the consideration
or îvhatevcr advantage may accrue to the Collcge. Thecir
work, is wholly a labor of lov. In glancing back over
thc work donc by our predccssors in office, wc sec much
that affords us cause for satisfaction and cncouragcr'nt;
but w~hiic we writc thus, ive arc, wcil awarc that tlheir
ciTorts have not cuiminated to that point known as the
acme of perfection. 1 ast ycar, in onc or two instances
îvhîcre niattcis of discipline wce involved, it may have
appearcid to sorti that tise accoluit of thc mattcr in îliis
papcr was rather oncsizdcd. But then it mnust be rcuienî-
bcrcd that RoUGE ET Noir, is controllcd by studcnts,
=id that consequen '. it seems natural to use it am a
wcapon of defcncc, not of olfcncc. Stil Vc shciuldahvy
renicrber that cvry ariic %hich appears in aur Calegc
paper should bc wtritten in tise interest of tise University.
Irsdccd, cecything %vhich affects tse %vLl-beinrv af tise
students ought aiso, to affect that of the University, anid
*'when this is 'lot Mo there is sanie fatait on one side or the
uthtr.

Bcaring this in mind, let us hope that the renaissance
of ROUGE, ET NOIR for this Coliegiate ycar may bc
fraught with good rcsuits ta ail.

Thcrc are certain ircgulattions ivith regard to the Suppic-
mentary E xaminations of this Colege whichi arc bard and
inscrctablc ta the eyc of thc utidcrg-raidu.te minc. The
hindcrance thcy offer ta thc pragrcss of thc unsuccessfui
candidate is obvious, thecir utility very obscure. XVe rcfcr
ta those regulations whicli, a«ltbiougbi tby permit an un-
lortunitc student, wbo bas fatilcd iii perbanps only anc or
two sulbjccts, ta takec the next ycar's lcctures throughout,
thc coining ycar, obliges bitn to takec the wivîo or last
ycar's Exainination in june, and tise Examination, the
lectures of which lie bias lecc» attcnding, in October. For
instance a student of tIse first year failing in 'Matimematics,
altisoughi bebe permitted during thc folliioing ycar toattcnd
second ycar lectures, will not bc alloiwcd ta try bis second
year Examination in j une, that lie can try in October, but
the %viiolc of bis first year ENamination must bc taken in
june. To us this regulation îvbich campels *a Candidate
ta takec double work, and not only does that but transposes
tbe naturai urder af thc Examinations as ivould makec it
maost ineonvenient for him, scems irrational. Nor is that
ail ; we wvondcr why it is that men îvbo fhil in anc subjcct
(and have therefore satisfied thcir Examinýrs in the other
dcpartmcnts), must take the w/tole or this year's îvork up
again. The hindcrance offered ta, the students progress is
great,whlile,on the otherhand,is there anything tobe gaincd
by it? We think not. Is there any reatson wiy astudent
shoilld not bc ailoived ta take up the subjcct which lie has
failcd in with bis ncxt year's work,and bcecxamincd upon it
ansd the work for thc yearin junc. This is the plan followcd
ia Toronto University wiith regard co the Arts Course :
But Nvliy go abroad for exaniple? It is flot the course
pursucd in other faculties of oui awn University, ini the
Law% and ini Medicinie? We tbink the advantagcs cf the
scebeme. grent and apparent, the disadvantagcs iiU, and
wvould thcrcfore urgc upen the authoritics their careful
consideration of thei matter.

Once more it is aur plcasing duty ta extend a cordial
welcomni ta the Freslinicn cltass, and at the sanie time ta
make a fewv suggestions ta thcrn respecting tlieir carccr in
Colicge, that is, if they do flot aircady feci that tliey k-noiv
ail that is neccs.sar>' to bc known. First, wvc wosild urge
tipon you to takc an intcrest in your Coliege Socictics,
e:speciail>' ini thc Literary. Many of our <3raduatcs who
have now attainedi to cminent positions in variaus pallhs,
lool, back, %titieling of p1casure to the cvenings spent
thtre, and trace its influence in their aftcr life. Another
iisg. Do îàuL leccomc merc book.wvorms; b>' this 've

useali, do not be contcntcd with sinspi> eonfinin é yourstlf
ta the peu>' routine work of passing examinations. Tru,
if you do so - >'ou may graduate as an hionornan ; but
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thcn you will also probably bc a narrow-mindcd man,
andi uttcrly unfit to take your placc iii life's battlc-ield.
Another drawback %ill bc that you %î'iIl have Jost th.
chance of associating with )-our fedlow.sttudetts, and cf
studying tlicir charactcr, which is probabi>' the. grcatcst
boon of college licé. Expanci >our rcadiiig if you ivislî to
c.-xpand your mincis, andi takze in as niuch as you possibly
can of thc great %vorld of' outside literature. Abovc ail,
wc would counisel you to cscliew idte and pernicious
habits. Bc carnest in ail that you do, andi remcmber in
your transactions %with your fellow.-studcnits to act as a
gentleman, in the trucst acceptation of the wvord.

OUR IN3'TITUTIONS.

This ycar the Literai>' Inistitute lias openeci undcr
auspices of the most favourable character, the Freý>hmen
turning out ahinost a, niasse, and cvincing by tlhdr conduct
the deepcst intcrest ini thc Society. Tlic first meeting ivas
held an Friday, the i Sth it., whien the following officers
wvere electedi:.-President, E. C. Cayley, B.A .; Scvetary,
H. 0. Tremayne, B.A,; Treasurer, C. H. Shutt; Curator,
R. B. Mýatheson ; Librarian, A. C. M. Beclford-Jones;
Ex-officjo, J. S. ]3rougliall, J. B3. Haslam. Alter thie trans-
action of somc routine business, the meeting adjourneci.

On the 22nd uit, the introduction of new members %vas
procccded with, at the close af which a iively debate took,
place- on the IIDesirabilit-y of Resiident Female Under-
graduates' This being conducteci altogether by Freshmen,
%vas of an arnusing character andi endcd in both sidus
claiming the victory. Tise flrst regular mcecting %vas licld
en the 29th, whcn essays werc reaci b>' Mr. A. Bcdford.
joncs on <'Discretion," andi b' Nlr. Loive on ',Howv far
baie utility should be.allotwed to direct our reading." The
debate for the cvening was, IIRmslveci that the character
of Shylock (in 'Thc Melrchant of Venice> bas points
%Vorthy of our admiration." The palm in this case was
borne off by Ilnegative " as tise IIaffirmative"I failcd to
convince the audience that MNr. Shiyiock %vas cither an
"ardent patriot" or "a mnan in whomn bcincvolcrwec was
carrici t.o an c.xccss."

Tuescia>, the 2Stli, being the annivcrsaýr>' of the Studctnts,
patron saints St. Simon andi St. Jude, wvas cckebratced iii tise
usual manncr, by the sîceplecha.-sc in the iorniing and the
dinncr in the civcning. Owving zo hcrav.y rains, thc -roundi
%vas in a wrc*.clid condition, .still on the %Yholc the racing
%vas vcry fair aind wcll contcstcd, Nlcsur Crcighton, Shutt,
and i\ MacKenzic finislting ist, 2nd, andi 3rd, rcsocctivcly
with only hall a nu'c bctivccn cach. Thc prizc: wcrc
awardcd at thc dinner in thc cvcning, at which about sixty
sat doivn, lUr. r- C. Cayley, B.A., prcsiding. A înost en-
joyable cvenissg-tvas spentby ill with speeches, nmusic, etc,
Praccedings terrninatcd at twclv e oclock ivith tise singing
iof l'Auld Lang Sync7' ini the Colltge hall, and St Simon

andi St. Jude's day %%as over alter onc af tie mon;t pleasant
dinners lielci for many a ycar. The follovitg %vas tihe toast
list :-" .ýThe Qucen," proposed by the chairman ; IlOur
Gratduztces," propaseci by Mr. Tremayne, rcplicd to b>' Mr.
I. B. Beaumiont, B.A. :"Sistut Univer.sitits." Mr. Davis,
repiieci to by Mr. Ritchic (QcnsMr. 1. T. Slîutt
(Toronto), Mr. Wilson (Trinity College, Dublin):-I "Osr
College Institutions," Mr. Cayley, B.A., rcplied to by Mr.
J. 13. 1lasiani: "'Our Guests," Mr. iMacKenzie. repiieci ta
by Mr. D. %W. Sauinders, àtr. C. Bouiton, Mr. Miler: IlThec
Freshmen," Mr. Fitzhîugh, replieci to b: Mr. H-oustons and
Mr. Smith.

Lt cannot be saici that the prospects of the Football
Club for this scason look at ail pramising, as several of last
ycar's tcamn have retireci from, the fieldi, andi those wlio
have been substituteci arc not nearly up to tlîeir standard.
So far only one match bas been p!:kycd, thiat agaiîsst Upper
Canada Coilegre, andi this resulted in a victor>' for tise
School. 0f course in our fiavour it may bc saici thiat tic
team hiac not previously playeci togethier. Sisice tlhen
therc have been but tivo practicc matches, %vith the Varsity
andi Toronto, but in each case they rcsultcd in a hollow
victary for our oppanents. Tise fi-ults mast observable in
aut mecn arc poo: teami playing, bîci tackling, andi inability
ta pass. Until these 'arc rcmcdicd thec is but littie chance
of the Club's talcing a praminent place iii thc football
ivorici.

PERSONALS.

C. R. Gunne, '78S, head master of thse High School at
IMarkham, bas bccn obligecd to Icave ivith bis wife for
California, on account of the latters iliness.

Thc Rev. C. B. Kcnrick,, '83, lias bccn appointcd ta the
curacy aI St Steplisns Church, Toronto.

The Rev. WV. G. Aston is nawv curate to Rcv. Dr.. Mc.Nab
at Bovmatîviilc.

T. G. A. Wright, 'S6, bas acceptecd a nlastcrsiiip iii

Trinity Colieget Sclhool, lPart Hiope.

TIse Rcv. C. C. Xemp, '84, lias bccn appointcd curate
of Grace Clîurch.

It gives us great pleasure ta congratulate Mr. W.ý W.
joncs, '84, ais lus batting average for the past sea5ofl, it
bcing the higls.zst made in the Toronto Cnck-ct Club.

Wc arc plrascd to Icarni thiat Mr. J. J. Godîre>', '22, lias
bccn takcn into the law flrns aof sss Stewvart S.
Chsyslcr, Ottawa, and hopc success may ahways attend
him.

Mm1. G. N. Becaumont, wvho %vas senior editor af this paper
last ycar, lias cntcrcd as a student--at-lawv at Osgoode Hall.
Hc has attained ta tise hig-h dignity of Sccretary for the
Legal and Literary Socictyi
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Rev. H. 1H. Syniands. '85, who bas been on a -visit ta.
England, lias returned ta the city.

it is rumored thiat the Rcv. G. E lHaslam lias rcsigncd
his position on the staff. We shall bc sorry if this should
provo' correct as, during his stay amangst us, ho lias
obtained the good-will ai all by his geni.d disposition, and
lJiS relations wvitla Uic men have always bcen ai a niost
friendly charactcr.

The Rev O. P. Ford, af Woodbrielge, is about ta transfer
the fictd of his labars ta the parisli ai St. Luke's, Toron ta,
where ticlias been appointed curate.

MNr. William Richardson, '63, ivhose abilities as ai cia-
cutionist have receivcd favorable commient in tic Maoil,
làns lcir for Australia, wber(, lic purposes giving a series af
public readiîags.

Wc hecar that Mr. C. H. Drent, '84, intc:îds Icaving
BIîffal ta take the Rcv. Jamcs Simpsan's place in Trinity
College Sclhool, Part Hope. The latter gentleman lias
resigncd, and is about ta engage in paish Wark,.

ABOUT COLLEGE..

The increascd nurnbcr of rcsidcnt stude.nts, anc1 the
conscqucnt diftctt!ty af sanie af the nien iii obtaining
sitting roons, brings iarcibly before us the ilccssity of the
projcctcd nciv wing.

The eft-mootcd schemc af fitting up that dilnpidaîted
liennery, commonly knowni as the gymnasium, has tnkecn
a definite forai. and wîil go before the corporation. Should
tbis bc carried out a solid benefit %would bc conférred.

The annual steeple-chase, which took, place on the mor-
nini aio the festival of SS. Simon and Jude, proved one af
the most exciting contcsts wlîicli bas taken place for ycars.
The course dowîi the ravine wvas in a %vrctchýed condition,
awving ta, the amount af excavation îvhich lias bccn gaing
o itlieclately. Of the sevcn conipetitars. four were prac-
tica~lly out of the race ivithin 300 yards of the starting
point, Messrs. Crcighton, Shutt, and Mackenzie l1aving
a..ssumcd a considcrable lcad. Th,=c thrc c e clascly
buiiclîed for tic remaindcr ai the races no dccided advans-
tage bcn gaincd until, at tic fencc a short distance fromn
tic witning post, Shutt passcd through, followcd by
Crcigliten,,%vho, in the spa.cc betwccn the fence and the
%vinnig post, miade a grand spurt, overhiauling Shutt and
winring by about forty yards; Shutt second, prcceding
Mackenzie, third, by xirly the sanie distance..

Camplaints arc cuirrcnt with regard ta thc practicc ai
some mon, who supplv tlhcmselvcs ta an unrcasonablc
extcnt îî'itl thec books required iii thecir coursc, from thic
Collegc Library. In soutc cases a nian ivili scure a bool-
on thc firsi. day of terni and only rcturn it on tlic hut day
-,o thait to anc dcsirir.g that books pcrhaps for purpose.- «.
rcicrcnce, it-; jrcsecncs: is ptrdcll' ni?. Thîis fishion o.
relaining b-ý,L- for in iiîîlimitcd pcracl defeats tic mair
aigu utI tla Libra ry, aind shoulci bc modecmtcd,

A judiclous diposition af a few gas jets in the murky
depths af sanie o' the corridors îvould bc a boon. A well
katsomiincd coat is the rewvard ofi bu wha walks unîvatrily.

M r. M. A. Mackenzie, '87, bias been appainted IlScribe"
af Etireotor, vice Mr. G. N. Beaumont, B.A., wvho bias
rctired fronm aur midst. The present Scribe is anc emi-
ncntly qualifled for this position, and bas announccd his
intention ai bringing out thie flrst number tovards the
enid ai the terni.

\Ve cannai cangratulate the committe ai SS. Simon
anti Jude upon the busincss-likc manner in which they car-
ried out thcir duties. Through sanie mismanagement an.
their part no invitations ivere issucd, and it devolved upon
the shoulders ai athers ta supply an accaunt for insertion
in tl-c daily papers. Moen nien allaîv thcaiisclves ta bc
placed un cammittees, thcy ought ta bc prcpared ta do
the wark.

EXC HAN GES.

This month, oiving probably ta the fact tbat the variaus
Colleges have not go: into proper îvarking arder after the

'long vatc.," %ve have received but few cxchanges.

Tho Stiiibaii is ta hand, looking as bright as its name
indicates. The article on "Waoman and Hcr Work "; is
wantby of perusal. The arrangement af thý paper, how..
ever, is not as gaad as it miglit bc, the dcpartments nlot
being kept distinct.

The Bowdoiu Oriait, in common wvith several other
college papers, raises the cry ai Iloptianal chapels," and
renia rks that "compulsion" is becaming an odiaus word
amnîg students.

In the S. ffoln's illagazine, under the hcading ai "lVhat
Hainor Course sliall 1 takze up," refcrence iS made ta
«Miodemns." We are glad ta sec that that seat ai lcarning
is giving ta this subjcr thc attentionî which it nicrits.
Que brandi ai this dcpartmct, is, is, as a rifle,
quictly ignared b>' niost ai aur Univcrsities. The idea
secms ta be that a K-noivlcdgc afi t is iinnate. But, alas!
hoiv aiten do ive find this thcory disprovcd.

Actz Vicloriana, in a wvell thought au: article, weighis
careiully both sides af Uic Uniivcrsity Federation schcrme.
Judging fiani the summing up. the writcr apparently con-
siders that the prepanderance ai evidence points ta the
fat that it is likcly tas prove a nîistake. Ile bnings up

rFrance as an instance, showviin how lier great men arc
%,-rccd that it is awving ta, the centralization ai biglier
education, that si-e lias sunl, ini the moral and intellectu.1l
sphcrc, dîîring the pas: cighaty-six ycars iii îvliid she lias
tricd Uic expcrninî.

r WVc aickilotwldc rcceipt ai the rolh.iingv for October.-
f Tlic tndeagraduaftie, Addthliaiz, Lieau , N1orwal .ivws,
1 drt oa lckr Crite, Tro, iokùiHmi

Licrar>' 3[tiiilib, R«ckfoird Si;iinail-
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4 0 Billon t!Oms lnrsriably
exs srimtrindiesion. sueh as

bite g'lint's. sick lheslacbe.
skecrete& the tVle a.neai ts lilco
a filter c? sleve. ta eleanxe im*-

* irreRultar la in l actinn or

the bile àa lisale to overflow in'o the blood. cra:ring
jIondice. sallow comnplexion. ýellow eyen. liUcus

ala1rrhoea. là langula. wea re:lisg. and mes other
distresiog svtaptoma. llcansnse1prel
termeaI an affection of the livr. aU. can ho thoraauelily
eoaed by the grea regulatr cf tlue lirer. and biliars
rgpns. Itunlock Illocal Dittera Act upcn tîjo

itomanùc, owels sol unr. MAnn healîby bile st~~~~~~ uhe blc.uO 340 b>rlvents snd aluirossays for
eutlet of distZ . Sold cirerytrbert sad ga'aran.

col to cura.

GENTLEMEN
Rcquiring Nobby, Styllish, ivcII

niadc clotbing at modern prices should
go direct to

I'E TLEYS
Ail the newcst niaterials for Auttumn

and Wintcr wvear nowv in stock. t

King Street East,
OPPOSITE THE 'MARKET.

B3ILLIARDISTS
Ame indebted ta TuraabuU Smnith for maittaiuing

one cf the fiuest Billiard Hlle in the Dominion,

whtre knights cf the cnc have the adrantago of

firat.elass tables aud every conveni&oce. Yoo

ialiIl fini tho place up.stairs in the Yonge Street

.Arcade. Tho only Billiardl P.cn in tho City

heatol by &teana.

Port anaShcrtyWinea C *kbunws.Grabam's
and DaSilvs's in Ports. <,orxlon's andl Casinis'
in Sheric&a The fineat '%ines iuupcnrtetl at ý1-.
,"-50. J,4,$4.50, 5.. niait $f; taer gallon, nd

from t'O cents to $1.25, Der lIgttle.
Tut cliniceat -Natice .ine in thec Donieon-

White alla Itel-guamntetal made CXCtUsivcly
fron the pure jaaicc of tlte grape :4 5a0 cents per
boule, or $sroper dnzea. xI

MARA & CO.,
GROCERS AND WINE RCTTS

280 Qctres Scieur Wrsr,

BROW',2N BROS.
SnTITONSERS. zJ'CO1JNT BOO0K MNIJ.U

PACTUItEIS.% £a)OKIICEJL &c.,
Gr. & G8 Ning SIt Enat, Toaronto.

I.aneI for atyle, ;luralailit>'. and aunalrate
chxrge.

Stationcry andl Acwrat Bonkg,. Large Stock
enonti>'t 4)n lanei.

BROWN BROS.,

SMITII'S TORIONTO) IYE WO1UCKQe
75b KING STREET IVEST.

DXEING AND CLEANINO
L IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

W. & D. DNEEN
HATTERS & FURRIERS.

L)FALOIIS 1.1

HATS & FURS
LADIES AND GENTS.

COR. KINQ . MD YONC%1.p STRE1TS.

CALD)WELIL & IIODGINS'
Con. JOHN & QUEEN Sis.,

IZKOKtTF. or

WINFES, SPIRITS, AND
CHOICE GROCERIES.

ALL THE LEADING BRANDS 0F
ALES A-ND PORTER.

041.11 PINGO SUPPLIM A SPEOJAL2'Y.

F- OCCLAS Afl3OUL %VU. Sm., (;GO1UrO

ARMOUR & GORDON,
fliSmcus AN» SouclTops,

Il BUILDING ANI) LOA CIIA&MBEILS
TORONTO.

RL W. WILSON, LL.B.,
I3ARRISTER, SOLICITOR,

CONVEVANCER, &.
McCLL~I' BLOCK,

Ki'î 9 .Stret, Goboui.g.

'MONEV TO LOAS'.

MciIUcHAEL, HOSKIN & OGDMN

BARRSTE1I, SOLICITORS, &c.,
46 Citur.ci STr.r., Tono.m

1). '1CWUAyt, Q.. Ci[.--% l1c'%Itczlà:L
,%LFE'.ZP IOSIUN. Q.C. A.Q o»s

A.J. W.,M~I1YL

B3OOKýS.
(nmc angl Buy i>' , or E.xchaange yur flooks

at teae Great S~zdldBook Dibot,

'l'lE )'îllN.)N11001K STORE-',

2W0 X 2&3 Yngc Strict, Toronto.

STUDENTS* BOOK~S A SPECI4LTY.

E. LYE
ORGAN BUILDE.RS,

18 SI. ALVAN.S S3TitErr, TOr.ONrC.

I3uilders of the Organs in the Rciy Trinity, Ait
Saluàts' aiit St. J.ukos Churclies, anad

Triruity Collego CLhipel.

LYMAN BROS. & CO.,
MANUFACTUIN CIIEMISTS, &-c.

Illo Profc.'oion may rely on :wy of our
prel-iraticuas bcing pure Aina up

to ttzwa:ar as labelleü:

Cliloroform Pur. O:1terSuph. 72315

FLVn» Ezm.&crs, &C., &c.

FRANK STUBBS,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

AND
INMPORTER OF FINE WOOLLENS.

No. s Ring St. West opposite Dominion Bik,
Toronto.

N.&-Srrci)AL TCROLs To SruileSrS

COO1'ERIS GOLDEN SHIRT FACTORY

.1 doors east of Ihthnurst Strect, opposite
aId Stand(.

The only''nobl>' Gcnti'Fnenishing Store of theo
WVcst. Fatablishcdi M84.

A î.IJIP.ILAS. 1hISCau,%: To ALL STuDFlr.YT

J. W. CJARKE-,
HAIR CUTTER AND SHAVING

PARLOR,
.112 QUERS STREET WEST.

BOOKS! BOOKS! BOOKS!

Abiout .000'ols f Secndaa and Rare
Bocks alwva on sale, incluiding a large stock ot
Thcolnicad Ilook&a Frcqncntconsi&nmcntsfrorn

Fngl.%nal. Catalogues iucdat frequcat iiztrvali
gratis ana poat fret.

.BRITNELL!S

ENGLISUi BOOK STORE,
MS8 Yo,<cs Srrrm

& SON>

''-4J.

54

I
21

.4

-.711
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Students go to E. DACE & SON,
Mskers of Righ-Class Shoes for

Dutrable Poot 'Wear, 73 RING
SIREET WEST, TORONTO.

.CONFECTION BRY.
CHAIlLOr RUSSE, ICFES. .IEFS,

TitIFLESPY- In, SAI.AIS,
'Mailc to onler* for cvcnirsg or other partims

0ur Lunciseon rarbori arc conspicte il,
cvcr realcet.

Genuine vl"I s.cA BizrAI, -1pcily
%Welding and oUicr Cakes madle te Ortler.

GEO. COLE.MAN,
1IIIRocrG 'W~r

A TYL4 ER MANTON & Co., Florists.
r]lXPREiss O:FF [C;F33 08 ONOIs EET

073 QuEca< STJ*F.cT W'ST. eOO(tglDté-UME ILA

ENFordîr iiAGG ''ogoS ONr' Pino îcmv. Cata Lithoes, Roses, Altar ]loquets, Floral
Furitre Utjno lil intosRenoed Designa for Cisîrei Decoration.1irut.c1au ails at Itezauunab. ltts. %s1e<imen 1 i1n-11 for Lire. Early orders %vill oisligo.

WILLIAM MYERS,
Dentist,

77 KINU STRtEET WE.ST,

TORONTO.

Cllo;ce iIavana Cigars; of Direct
Irnpoutation, and a full linc of Sillokcr's
00ods at

L.ITTLE TOM MY'S,
87 YOR1K STIlEET.

B3ILTON'S
THE MO0ST RELIAIILE HUSE FOR

THE CIIOICF.STIAN.'DS 0F
SALT IVATEIt

1-. SUElm, IstLt, %\Il CA\.

Airo Shinmps. Trawns. Seillups, and orcry,
variety of &,lt l'ater Fish in Scason. Dossert
Fruits. Choice ' Nw Nuta, Xcztislz Col)%, Greti.
ole, %Valnuts, Neiw 1lidcry Nota, 'runis Dates,
i Ps,1rindles, &C., &c.

B11.TON'S, 183 ÏONGE STREET.

J. Fi. 'Peterkin,
WOOD CAMVER AND DFSIGNER

PICTUItE FrtAMERt
AND GILDEP.

71 QUEEIN ST. WEST, TORONTO.

AGENT For

WOODROW'S & CARRINGTON'S
ENGLISH HATS,

460 Quccn Street West. Speci Discount to
stuACdnts.

BIOOTS AND SIIOES,
328 YONGE SThtEET, TORIONTO.

Gentlenewn' Firat-CIas Bocts asnd Shocs nt
Cinacat 1'ricc. Cati and 3St us.

Firxt.C1ass Work t0 onier.
W ICLE,328 Youigo .trrot. 1

IN(i',%WFS ANI)» ATTl 8
Fijgi8li ILt a u<all Cussa'lian JIojLCtd AlesI

Eîi~'lisli Portcr.

"11ilseior II a-ter eual t) e i fainous lîranld
b Iwda 'ittti.

FRN Nl. SEFTON L.D.S.,

Dent ist,
COR. QUEUX., AND YONOP STRIEES,

Over Rlose's lirul Store,

TORONTO.

CH-RISTMAS GARDS!

NEW YEAR CARDS!.

Clcaring out tise balmice lût cnre stock in

JO01 LOT PACKAGES.

GO %çelU assortea Cbrzistrnns and New Y"ear Cards
for one dollar, wvorth nI reta-il about

ton dollars

CLOUGNER BROS., BoUMSLLEERS, j.

-0; Kirsg Street West, Torolito. Coîîtr4 and< CUITS zi CenIUjw< slows.

J. P. KEARSEY, BOOKS AND STtlTIOLNjfty.
556 QUEM ST. W., TORONTO,

Dealer ins ail Itissis o! A fine lin3 of Statioliery aI loweat priee in

Foreign & Domestie Fru--its Ass Im pour froa EitgLiiid tel
CONFF TIONERY, liso*tli's naotice.

Aisi Ipored itl BourdalA Sljicil 'liscolint givon to Stssdcnts and Ciergy.

Prcservujý. Gooa. sts o us

Butlk ana Can OYSTER.S frezh Crery ctiy whein G. Hl. BI RCH & CO.,
in Stars.

The oldest FruiLansi Oycke cbevtin the West
Elnd. ýSTI~.sus,ît 167M.

JOLLIFFE & Co.

LOUNGIS, PABILOURt SUITE-S,
FOLDIZG CHJAIRIS. SOFA lIEDS,

CLIS111OS, 1IA.-sOCKSZý,IiiolsTrElty.

JOLLIFFE & CO.,
467, 469, 471 QUEEN ST. WEST,

TORONTO.

94 Qesr.y Srnnr Wrsr.
TOIIONXTO.

GO TO Tilt' 01.1

VTIOTORT 1ITB WAREIIOtSE
NWiSv; VAU WAtvàl TO PIuy

GOOD TPAS, COFFES A.NI GESERAL

Tsi'. OLt m. llouv.ir IN mil r. .o~

EDWARD LAWSON-
RiN 13 ',; Sn:tsi EASY,

TORlONTO.

DARLING & CURFtIE,

A rchi teets,
MAIL BUILDING,

CORNERt KING ANI) BAY STREETS.
VIWAY DARLISC. S. O. CURY

GENTLEMEN, BUY YOUR

FINE BOOTS AND SHIOES
AT

THE N'OTFD ALLIGATOP.

BOOT, SHOF AND SLIPPER HOUSE,
531 AN*x.33 QUEEN STr. WssT,

TORlONTO.

THOMAS HARDY, PîîopitiETou.

X.B.-tt.%RAuUG A S'.ILY

Whleaton & Co.,
17 KING STREET WEST. Coin. JORDAN,

i1ANUYAct11nm5 OF TUSE

CEl-'EBR.tVfBD "DUPLEX"I SHIRT
linportcn- of FINE FUIUL'lS1I1lNGS.,

Also tIse Fincst Lo.undry in Casmda. AUl work.

i

Id
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UNIVERSJTY 0F TRJINJTY COLLEGE.

The ?datriculation E xamination %vill begin on JunC 22nd, 1887, when the followving Scl.iolarships for General
Proficiicncy wil bc offcrcd fi.r c<mpctition

THE BISHIOP STRACHAN SCHOLARSHIP 0F $200.

THE FIRST DICKSON SCHOLARSHIP 0F $140.

THE SECOND DICKSON SCUOLARSHIP 0F $îoo.

Thcre wlvI bc a Supplemcntary Examination for Matriculation in October.

By a recent change in the Statutes, Candidates are required to pas. in -Cassies and Mathcmatics, and in two
ci the four dcpartmerits :-Divinity, French, English, or History and Gcography.

Thîe examinations for ;hc degrc of MN.D., C.M., will bcgin on Apeil 12th, for the degrc of B.C.L. as follows:
The First and Final on june i8th, and the Sccond on junC 22nd, and for the degrc of ]3achclor of Music on
june 24th.

Application should bc nmade to the Rcgistrar for thc requisite forms for giving notire.

TRINJTY MEIDJCAL SOHOOL.
INCORPORATED By AcTr OF PARLIAMENT.

IN AFFILIATION WITII THE UNIVERSITY 0F TRINITY COLLEGE, THE UNIVERSITY 0F

TORONTO, AND TUE UNIVERSITY 0F 'MANITOBA,

And spccially recognizcd by the Royal Collcgc of Surgeons of England, thc Royal Collcge of Physicians
of London, the Royal Colikg-c of Physicians and Surgeons of Edinburgh, and the

Kisng's and Quecn's Collegc of Physicians of Ircland, and by the
Cojoint E xaniining B3oards of London and Edinburgh.

The Summcr Scssion begins April 2zst, ends june Soth. The Wir.tcr Scssion.begins on October ist
of each ycar, and lasts Six Monthis.

:o:-

For Summcr or Winter Sessiuns announccrncnts and all other information in regard te LEcTURE:, SCHOLAR

SIIII'S, MiEDALs, &C., apply to %V. B. GEIKIE, Dean cf the Medical FacultY, 324 Jarvis Street Toronto.


